White
Vila Serena chardonnay Italy
Dry and full bodied on the palate with a mellow, velvety finish
125ML3.75

175ML4.90

250ML6.60

BTL16.95

Collevento 921 sauvignon Italy
Notes of sage tomato leaf and citrus with an aromatic finish
125ML4.30

175ML5.75

250ML7.85

BTL19.95

Villa Serena pinot grigio Italy

Mouth-watering and zingy displaying aromas of green apple and spicy citrus fruits
125ML4.50

175ML6.25

250ML8.45

BTL20.95

Emporio bianco Sicilia Italy
Elegant blend of Sicilian inzolia and catarratto grapes
Fresh citrus aromas with soft notes of toasted almonds
BTL22.95

I castelli romeo e Giulietta soave Italy
Aroma of intense fruity flavour with a soft texture and bright fruity shades
BTL23.95

Monte schiavo verdicchio dei castelli Italy
Fresh citrus and peachy aromas and passion fruit with a ripe finish
BTL24.95

Conte di alari Gavi Italy
Fragrance of flowers and fruit with a hint of peach, intensifying its character
BTL33.95

Sparkling
Prosecco spumante Italy
Delicate white stone fruits and lemon flavours and fine bubbles
125ML4.95

BTL24.95

Tosti prosecco Italy

Well-balanced and refreshing, with a delicate almond note
125ML5.95

BTL27.95

Paul Langier brut champagne France
Stylish dry wine, oﬀering ripe fruit and biscuity finish
BTL39.95

Moet & Chandon imperial brut champagne France
Crisp palate with white fruits, citrus, floral notes and hints of brioche
BTL69.95

Red
Luigi Leonardo sangiovese rubicone italy
Intense colour with delicate aromas of red fruits, cherry and spice palate
125ML3.75

175ML4.90

250ML6.60

BTL16.95

Kissing tree shiraz Australia
Warm and softly fruity on the nose with smoky and juicy bramble flavours
125ML4.10

175ML5.25

25OML6.95

BTL17.95

Collevento 921 merlot italy
Intense ruby red with violet hues, lightly herbaceous aromas with ripened red
fruits, full bodied palate
125ML4.30

175ML5.60

250ML7.45

BTL19.95

Catuj nero d,avola italy
Intense red with lots of savoury fruits, spice and smokiness on the nose, full
bodied with good concentration of fruit and tannins
125ML4.90

175ML6.75

250ML8.95

BTL22.95

Villa adami d’Abruzzo Montepulciano italy
Intense bouquet with hints of wild berries and ripe red fruit, pleasantly toasted
BTL24.95

Primitivo salento italy
Medium bodied wine with ripe juicy fruit flavours, Velvety soft tannins, berry
flavours and sweet, spicy oak
BTL25.95

Vinalba reserva malbec argentina
Powerfull but elegant with a rich and complex palate, blackcurrant and
plum flavours with hints of violet
BTL26.95

Chianti classico compamaggio italy
Smooth and ripe in modern style, juicy black berries, black cherries, cinnamon,
vanilla and chocolate abound.
BTL33.95

Angelo veglio barolo italy
A medium bodied wine with ripe red fruit flavours, cherry, rose and orange
BTL49.95

Poesie amarone della valpolicella italy
Deep red colour with garnet highlights. Very fruity with hints of cherry, black
cherry, wild berry and chocolate
BTL69.95

Rose
Luigi Leonardo rose Italy
A fresh, crisp and pleasant flowery bouquet with a delicious cherry fruit finish
125ML3.75

175ML4.90

250ML6.60

BTL16.95

Villa Serena pinot grigio blush Italy
Mouth-watering undertones of summer fruits and a crisp, clean palate
125ML4.50

175ML5.60

250ML7.45

BTL20.95

Kissing three zinfandel rose Usa
Summery blend of raspberry and strawberries with a medium sweet flavour
125ML4.70

175ML6.25

250ML8.45

BTL21.95

Draft premium beer
Moretti

Half pint 2.95

Pint 4.95

Bottled beers / ciders
Peroni 330ml 3.95
Moretti 330ml 3.95
Guinness 330ml 3.95
Black sheep ale 500ml 4.85
Becks blue (non alcoholic) 275ml 3.85
Bulmers apple 500ml 4.85
Old mout ciders 500ml 4.85
(passion fruit and apple, kiwi and lime, summer berries, pomegranate and strawberry)

Spirits and liqueurs
Limoncello 35ml 2.95
Frangelico 35ml 3.55
Please ask for details on other spirits

Soft drinks
Draft Half pint 2.00 Pint 3.85
Coca Cola zero
Diet Coke
Schweppes lemonade

Bottled
Appletiser 2.85
Coke 3.10
Diet Coke 2.85
Victorian lemonade 2.95
J2o 2.85 (orange & passion fruit, apple & mango, apple & raspberry)

Fruit juices 2.60
Orange, apple, pineapple or cranberry

Tonic and mixers 125ml 1.50
Ginger ale 200ml 2.85
Water
Still or sparkling

Small 2.25 Large 4.50

Coffee and tea
Espresso 2.20 double 2.85
Macchiato 2.45
Americano 2.45
Cappuccino 2.85
Latte 2.95
Hot chocolate 2.95
Tea pot 2.15
Liqueur coﬀee 5.95

